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place of Bafety. No ; while lie was able to speak, lie ceaised not to press their
duty upon sinners, and to recornmuend to tblem Jesus as their best frieild. lie
would refer to liim9elf, and ask bis auditors what %vould have been his , itu io
bad lie flot in actual possession a gond hope throtigli irace. 1 visited him're-
pe'iteýdly, and found him generally thus engraîged, fomr seldom, in the everiis ait

Ïemist, wîLs hi8 dying chamber %vithout visitors. 1 weil remeinier my visit on the
afternoon before he died. .Approaching bis humble dwelling, 1 ob-servcdj tlie door
standing open for the admission of air, as the room was crnwded. I cîitered un-
pereeived, and what a scene did I ivitness! There was the nged dyirag saint
suppnrted by pillDws-tlie hand of deuth visible inI bis ciiafgirig CounfitisinCe,
but glory beaming from lus exulting oye. Mortification of the thruait, rendered
it difficuit for hlm to articulate, and yet there hie was, preaching Je.-îjs illid the
resurection and recommending to their confidcnce the gracions Saviotir, wlboni
bis soul loved. lHo was imiparting consolation, flot craving it. 0! tbougbt 1,
can the religion wbich produces these effects, under sucbi e ircnini,tzances,be a
cunningly devised fable ? Can it, wbien riglitly understood, bc a source of glooni
and despoiidency ? Who could look on sncb a sceae, and flot witb bis whole bcart
join in the appropriate wish, "lLot nie die the deatbi of the rigliteous, le t my last
end ho like his ?" After mingliag prayers, praises, and farewells, wvc parlecd, and
I aw him no more.

1 have seen many dcetth-bed seenes-witnessed varied elfects produced by the
perceived approach of the last eneny ; but seldoin have I seen nianifle.ted the
saine fulness of hope, love, and joy, derived from faitli in the divine suiffiuieiy of
the Redeemer's atoning blood, ns la the wturds, and prayers, and tbîînks, and anti-
cipations of J. M1. Andà comlparing nîy first and my last interview withl Iim,
seidomi have I been more powerfully impresbed with the importance of briîigirig
forward in evcry sermon, the gospel in ail its unfettered freeness, and iaipiartiality.
-e,. A. If. .Knowles, Linli/eqow.

WVOMA'N'S PATIVNCE.
It is pre-eminently in woman that this virtue of Patience is exemplified, as ia-

deed lier spbere gives more occasion for the passive virtuos than fur active aad
noisy beroisai. Often it is given to hier to suifer, where it is triven to inai to toil;
anid too often doos womnan suifer witbout due sympathy froni that sterner nature
whose very toil she sweetens with ber gentie assiduities. The noble.st pages of
heroisai and of martyrdoin are unwiitteiî, save in God's book of reniembraiîee; for
i'hîo conld Wvrite the Patience of a wire's devotion, of a nother's love, la seoking
salvation l'or bier house ? Wbiere there is one Mliriami to lcad the song cf the exult;
ant host, thiere are a thonsand Marys living in obscurity, pondering iii their
1.eurts thepromised redemption, and thronghi ignoniiy, and disappointîiient., aud
delay, and sorrow piercillg liko a sîvord, stili magnif'ying the Lord, and waiting for
bis salvation, beside the cross and at the door ot the sepuiclire. Where there is
one Deborah to aronse the tribes te battle with bier war-chants, there are a thon-
s.ind flannalis, who, with sulent but agronizing prayer, Nvait upon G-od, and whio
1-ring tbeir Sanels te bis altar as tbe sacrifice of love, and faitb, and hope. The
mot ber (if the great Augustine, who for fifteen hîundred years has 80 largely iiiu-
ded the crced (if tbe church, the devout; Monica, bad in ber owa hîinsehold the
nuî'st bitter trials, lier husband, a proud and sensual Pagan, hating the cross,
and lhating lier l'or having embraced the cross, wouid net only annoy ber by ail uan-
nor of heathen orgies in the honse, but beiag à main of niust violent teniper, w1ouhd
turm upon bier the fury of bis passion. Eïpecially did ho seek to thwvart lier re-
liginus influence over their son. lie brought up Augustine ia Pagan sehools, and
even nllowed him in the vices of the times. But througli aIl this Monica wvas so
gcntle, sn kind, seo meek, se ptient, su faiitbfut, that ait iengtli she snftened the tiger
to a lamb, and hier husband before ho died accopted the faith of Christ. But bis
evil ex;mmple outlived hi in a is son, and Augustine, at twenty, beantifull in per-
son, brilliunt in intellect had ail the ungodly impulses of bis father's fiery nature,
strengthened by indulgence, and now loft wi'tbout, restraint. But Monica had given
blm tu Go-1; she bas scattered divine truth along bis path from infancy upward ;


